
Dear Jim 	interrogatory Anewers, CA 75-1448 
	 6/15/76 

l've gone tereeeh the Johnson list ta thr CIA on what to release ane their 

narkines to eithhola. 

this etuff iv quite valuable as it releteu to uneueeifiel witholline anti 

other dirty works, like kidding officials. 

The later is Rhoads conference memo in which, a yeux afser he had the autopsy 

picturee and X-rays, he die not tell LJ laeyer Reiat 

!hero appeare tI be a clear pattern in eartmessines' narking of what to with-

hold-anethine cratible that coule liar: CIA to LIIC ehile havieg r o objection to 

th- meareteeleee: anothine thet would diselooe anything about the fabricator Ugerte 

(Agent D) eeeause t e CIA wantel to make a deal of this and I have it in the Rocea 

memo to the Rockefeller Cam isnion). 

It appeers to us that wee of that marked fcr witbholdiree had alreedy been 

released in other form. 

everythiae on eoaynko ie wethheld. ?row thie list it appears that the CIA got the 

Com isaion to omit him from the Report. 

I thiak the Wozencreft letter is the same one we've had. A rereadine tells 

me there is a case for legal oblieationa leeltiee on Rhoaee that he aid not meet, 

thee he ha authority to disclose nn: enperessede. 

I'm not going to write a iaatoi. ou tLib. I'll mark up Syr copy for our eescueziue 

when we go lets nal Letereoeatoeiez. Thie is be vauable for them aee for infernene 

the judge. 

I ae sure we men male a cane for 'sire eie's deliberate vielatiee oe the eatz. 7/65 

directive on disclose ani the total lack of basis for the .IA's cecisioe from what is 

available nee and wae ordered withhold by elms then. I have eons of theme reeeree and 

am Certain there never wee nny brain for withholding under guidelinee or Lee. wonder 

if you can demand an explanation of eaoh and every withholuing to establish that 

the withholdings were improper and a basio for alleging those that remain are. 

We ofte have real fun wit the Soviet Brainwashing Techniques Lamp Helms ordered 

eithheld. Any investigatioe of chat woule have lee to their kreleine oe their own hen, 

Olson, with titter own LLD. I have this. ao basis for withholding. Same with one on 
kidnapeing. I think we want to include a question of their help with the book leeee 

It has the essenoe ol the iumenko al;Ory and was pabliehei prior to the mare recent 
=Neer to eieehoe. the eoeedko etuff. 

For my own understanding ana thinkiae eed like to know if ee hays the richt in 
the nee irterrogstorion to adeross the CIA's record on these withholdieee eel a basis 
for claiming they violate the official WE and DJ instructions and standards as thus 

persuading the judge that thm continued withholding is for other than sanctioned reasons. 

Not the "missing" on the highlyealaselfied. 

I think we'll want to go back to my initial requect for these transeripteeall, and 

ask what was done to learn if they could comply prior to their rejection and the beets 

on which that rejecteion was made. 

I do not think Robinson will be as patient as Green and that if we make out a 

good case before him we'll be in better shape and have n bettor ehnnoe of having a 

judge do son, :thing e) those people who hide to pr vent embarresement only and are 

ftivolous in their acts and decisions and misuse regulations, E08 and law and courts. 

"ot. that Johnson said we'd sue so the CIA knew it had to make a case. They have not 

provided us with a reasonable answer to what Johnson wrote. e have just received some 

of these recorus from the CIA, as I recall sugeestene they were just made available to me. 

Hastily. 


